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ART. LVII.-Case of Gangrenous Ab-
sccss of the Lung, caused by a.foreign
body,-wilh some remarks. By V. G.
BRows, M. D., Staff Surgeon, Am-
herstburg, C. W.

Early last January, I was summoned
to see Miss D., aetat. 21, the daughter
of a half-pay officer residing in this
town. She had been suffering since a few
days before Christmas, from a short,
dry, harassing cough, which. distuibed
her especially at night, It was accom-
panied by short fits of wcakness, ap-
proaching almost to faintness. She had
no expectoration with the cough, neither
did she experience the slightest degree
of pain in any part of the chest, on the
deepest inspiration. The only pain she
felt was in the throat ; she complained
of a slight difficulty of deglutiti en;
there was a faint erysipelatous redness
of the back of the pharynx and tonsils.
She said that a few days before Christ-
mas, while eating some broth, a small
piece of bone had gone the wrong way.
At the time, it caused ber a good
deal of uneasiness, but that she thought
she had coughed it up again ; ever since
sie lias suffercd frorm the cougih. A
careful examination of the throat was
made, but no traces of the presence of
any foreign body could be discovered in
the: larynx or trachca. Conceiving
that in all probability the bone had left
behind it some source of irritation which

gave rise 10 tfle existing symriptoms, a
Palliative treatment Vas decided on';
the throat vas well-washed with a solu-
tion ofnitratis argenti grs. xxx ad zi ; an
astringent gargle, and a sedative cough
mixtire were prescribed. This treat
ment was persevered in. for soie days,

vith benefit ; tle coigh nearly ceased,
trnd sle vas comparatively speaking

easy, until the L4th, when the cough
suddenly returned with fainting fits, ac-
conpanied with pain in the right side
under the mamma ; she was unable also
to lie on that side the pulse was quick
and weak ; skin hot; tongue fouli ; ex-
pression of face indicative of one labor-
ing under pneumonic inflammation ; ex-
pectoration scanty and very viscid in
character. On a stethoscopie examin-
ation of the chest, the left lung pre-
sented nothing abnormal, neither did the
upper part of the riglit; but the whole
of the anterior, lateral, and posterior
regions of its middle and lower lobes,
elicited a perfectly dull sound on percus-
sion ; a fine crepitus also existed from
below the mamma as far as the botton
of the lung-the sounds of the heart
were distinctly audible all over this re-
gion, and she was laboring under con-
siderable dyspnoea. A large blister was
irnmediately placed on the affected side,
to be dressed vith ungt. hydrarg. and
cal. grs. ij. tart. antim. gr. 1. and pulv.
opii. gr. 1, every 3 hours.,ordered. This
was continued till the night of the 16th,
when she 'was suddenly seized vith a
violent fit of coughing, alniost aproach-
ing to suffocation; this was speedily
followed by the most profuse:expectora-
tion ; muco-purulent in character; of a
dull ash color ; and of such an insuffer-
ably fætid stench, that it was almost
impossible to remain by her bedside
the nost distant parts of her room vere
pervaded by the horrible fæetor, whicc
%vas painfull distressing and nauseating
to the unl'fortunate sufferer.. ýI saiv hier
soon afterwards, aud examined the af-
fected side. Perfectly distinct, cavernous
breathing with gargouillement and pecto-
riloquy. were discovered on the seat ofù
the crepitus ; the pulse was quick and
wcak, 140 ; face 'indicative of" great


